PROGRESS
========

Ongoing *Caenorhabditis elegans* research has led to increases in existing data sets such as RNAi and expression patterns and the development of novel data types including mass spectrometry. As comparative genomics has become an important research approach, we have incorporated relevant genomes as they have become available. In addition to the existing *Caenorhabditis remanei* and updated *Caenorhabditis briggsae* assembly browsers a version of the *Brugia malayi* genome ([@B1]) is also available through the website. The volume and variety of functional data available through WormBase continues to grow. WormBase tries to make this readily available and searchable in several ways. A manually curated summary is available for 4780 of the most heavily researched genes, an increase of 423 since last year. Standardized ontologies provide consistent annotation for all genes, especially useful for those lacking detailed experimental evidence. Furthermore, these ontologies by extension provide a mechanism for users to bootstrap into understanding gene function in related but less well-studied species. The most widely used of these is the Gene Ontology (GO) ([@B2]). GO terms are added to genes based on manual curation of the literature and by inference from protein domains and phenotypes caused by mutation or RNAi. The Gene Ontology, along with ontologies of phenotype descriptions and anatomy terms, is browsable through a newly developed ontology viewer. Parent and child terms are expandable and links to relevant genes or other data types shown.

WEBSITE OUTLINE
===============

The front page of WormBase provides users a convenient mechanism to search all contents of the database. Most searches centre on genes; gene pages act as a summary or portal page, displaying information such as gene identifiers, exon structure, experimental and functional data, similarity to other genes and gene families and reagents available for researchers. Most data types link to specialized report pages containing further detailed information. All genes for which the sequence is known are linked to a GBrowse-driven genome browser, which has a large number of configurable tracks allowing users to customize the data they see. Powerful search tools such as a BioMart ([@B3]) implementation and BLAST server allow users to easily mine WormBase and query relevant features by sequence identity.

GENE STRUCTURE AND GENOME SEQUENCE CURATION
===========================================

*Caenorhabditis elegans* gene structures have been manually curated for over a decade; still, we are far from having a guaranteed 'gold standard' gene set. More than 1500 changes were still necessary in the past year based on new evidence and analysis methods. These improvements mean that over a third of *C. elegans* protein-coding genes are now fully covered from ATG to stop by transcript data. The importance of non-coding RNA genes is becoming more apparent ([@B4]) and WormBase has made significant efforts to incorporate over 5500 published novel RNA genes ([@B5; @B6; @B7; @B8]). The genome sequence is also still subject to change based on user-provoked re-inspection of the original sequencing data.

MASS SPECTROMETRY
=================

The first *C. elegans* mass spectrometry data consisting of 79 844 mass-spec peptides has been added to WormBase ([@B9]) (G Merrihew and Lukas Reiter, personal communication). All of these peptides are mapped to proteins and the genome and are an extremely useful aid in the confirmation of the gene structures. There are 120 genes with no transcript support that have mass spectrometry support.

COMPARATIVE GENOMICS
====================

There have been several significant improvements to the comparative genomics resources in WormBase. Building on the use of Ensembl technology ([@B10],[@B11]) WormBase now displays orthologous genes found in many of the vertebrate species included in Ensembl such as human (11 801) and mouse (12 141). There are several other methods for determining orthologous relationships between genes in different species and the different methods do not always agree. Rather than selecting a single method of ortholog determination, WormBase has chosen to represent a selection of methods and let the user decide. To this end, homology groups are also included from InParanoid ([@B12]), NCBI-KOGS ([@B13]), TreeFam ([@B14]), OrthoMCL ([@B15]) as well as one-off analyses ([@B16]) and individual user contributions.

The Compara system that is used to calculate these orthologs and paralogs also determines syntenic regions between the more closely related *Caenorhabditis* species (currently *elegans*, *briggsae*, *remanei* and *brenneri*). These alignments are used to drive a recently developed synteny viewer ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is accessible via a new link in the main navigation bar at the top of each page. Users can scroll and zoom around the genome as with the main Genome Browser, change which genome is to act as the reference and follow links to genes shown. Figure 1.Syntenic alignments of *C. elegans*, *C. briggsae* and *C. remanei*.

We now manually curate *C. briggsae* gene predictions in response to user queries. Genome-wide experiments in *C. briggsae* are also being included with the addition of 42 500 SNPs identified by the Washington University SNP Research Facility which are used to generate a genetic map.

To make it easier for users to explore differences in gene structure between species, we have added a new track to the Genome Browser showing the alignment of cDNA data from other *Caenorhabditis* species to the *elegans* genome. This complements the existing tracks where cDNAs from *C. elegans* itself are separated from those of all other nematodes. This track gives a quick overview of the level of conservation between the various *Caenorhabditis* species. The species from which the cDNA derives is indicated as a mouse-over tool tip. As the genome sequences of the other *Caenorhabditis* are annotated and integrated, genome browsers will be established with similar tracks of cDNA alignments where possible. The latest species added to the genome browser is *Brugia malayi* ([@B1]), sequenced by TIGR and we expect to be adding an updated *C. remanei* genome plus new browsers for *C. brenneri* and *Caenorhabditis japonica* ([@B17]) in the near future. In addition, WormBase is actively working with the Nematode Genome Annotation Assessment Project (nGASP) ([www.wormbase.org/wiki/index.php/Gene_Prediction](http://www.wormbase.org/wiki/index.php/Gene_Prediction)) to determine, display and maintain a canonical gene set for each species.

GENE EXPRESSION
===============

There are several methods used to investigate a gene\'s expression that are displayed through WormBase ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The extent of microarray data continues to grow with another 14 papers (211 experiments) added ([@B18; @B19; @B20]). SAGE data provides large-scale gene expression analysis and can indicate relative levels of mRNAs. The SAGE data in WormBase now includes all data sets currently available for *C. elegans* and the display of these sequences has been improved so that the orientation and frequency count for each tag is easily viewable. Figure 2.Expression details of ife-4 shown in genome browser. Cartoon worms show approximate expression location. Mouse over pop-up window (left-center box) gives more details and original image. SAGE tags shown as blue/pink triangles with tag sequence and count. Sequences used in microarray experiments shown as horizontal, orange bar which can be clicked for more details. Gene exons displayed as pink boxes.

In parallel to the improved expression pattern display the anatomy ontology has been extended in breadth and depth. With this controlled vocabulary, it is now possible to link gene expression and phenotypes to distinct anatomical features in the worm.

GENE INTERACTIONS AND REGULATION
================================

Determining how genes interact and regulate each other is vital for understanding how they function in the context of the system, cell or animal. To capture this type of data, WormBase has improved the granularity of the interaction data captured so that interactions between specific allelic variants of genes can be described and phenotypes shown. There are a wide variety of experimental methods used to investigate interactions such as Yeast one- ([@B21]), two- ([@B22]) and three-hybrid ([@B23]) and RNAi in mutant backgrounds. These involve several molecule types, including DNA, RNA and protein. The 5431 experimentally determined, *C. elegans* interactions are both manually (377) and automatically \[5054---via Textpresso ([@B24])\] curated with an emphasis on including large-scale data sets where possible. Over 17 000 predicted interactions based on orthologous interactions are also displayed ([@B25]). The wide range of interactions displayed through the website is greatly enhanced by the incorporation of the molecular interaction network browser---N-Browse, developed by Kris Gunsalus' group at NYU ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) ([www.gnetbrowse.org](http://www.gnetbrowse.org)). Figure 3.N-Browse can be accessed via the icon on the Gene page (inset). Gene information (left panel) is taken from WormBase. Each gene in the main network window can be clicked to expand the network. Interaction types are colour-coded and can be switched dynamically on or off with the check boxes (lower panel). Search and navigation tools are provided in the top bar.

GENETIC DATA
============

The genetic map of *C. elegans* and well-described alleles are important resources for researchers. The latest WormBase survey shows that community users are expressing an overwhelming interest in detailed allele-specific information, both molecular and phenotypic (see Phenotype section below). All sequenced alleles described in papers published since 2001 are now available in WormBase. Where details of the molecular nature of a change are available they are recorded and located on the genome sequence. As gene predictions are still actively curated it is possible that a gene affected by an allele may change so the connections between genes and alleles are updated for every release. The impact on the protein of the allele changes are also dynamically inferred from the DNA change. Alleles published prior to 2001 are now being curated. We continue to incorporate the disruption alleles systematically produced by the National Bioresource Project for the Experimental Animal 'Nematode', the *C. elegans* Gene Knockout Consortium and NemaGENETAG (elegans.imbb.forth.gr/nemagenetag/) projects. The Variation Summary, which displays Alleles and SNPs, has been expanded to display curated molecular information details. This includes sequence context of the variation, conceptual translations of missense and nonsense alleles and images that show the position of the variation in relation to genomic features like gene models, and translated features such as motifs and BLASTP homologies.

The Genetic Map display has been updated and now uses GBrowse (the same interface as the Genome Browser) technology. The familiar interface is user-friendly and can easily be configured. It displays all objects that have a genetic map position including landmark genes, chromosomal rearrangements, interpolated genes, alleles and SNPs. The method of calculating interpolated map positions has been improved. Previously, map positions were calculated assuming an equal recombination rate across the chromosome, whereas the new version interpolates between two neighbouring markers allowing for differences in recombination rates along a chromosome.

PHENOTYPE
=========

Over the past 2 years, we have spent considerable effort developing a Phenotype Ontology in order to have a controlled language for phenotype terms. Our most recent effort has focused on implementing this ontology to link accurate and detailed phenotype information to genetic variation objects (e.g. alleles, RNAi and transgenes) associated with genes. As of the September 2007 database release (WS184), the number of phenotypes connected to variation objects has increased 290% (from 71 972 to 281 360 total phenotype connections: 6555 phenotype connections for 3510 alleles, 274 766 for 65 026 RNAi objects and 39 for 7 transgenes). The curation of phenotype objects necessarily occurs in parallel with the ongoing development of the Phenotype Ontology to which we have added 270 new terms since last year. This ongoing development is crucial for phenotype information to reflect the complexity and richness of experimental results. Users have emphasized that detailed allele descriptions are highly valued so phenotype annotation and concurrent Phenotype Ontology development will remain a high priority in the upcoming years.

IMPROVED SEARCHING
==================

We continue to refine the user interface of WormBase to make searches fast and intuitive. The main search box on the home page now offers an optional 'autocomplete' facility, which uses a separately indexed database to offer suggestions as users type their query. The list can be navigated by mouse or cursor keys to give rapid access to the object being searched for. The presence of an autocomplete 'hit' lets users quickly see search terms that will yield positive results.

WormMart, the WormBase-specific implementation of the BioMart system ([@B3]), has had its user interface revamped. Instead of the page-by-page approach of the original version, a selection of expandable and collapsible panels is used to select, filter and export data. To help users explore this complex facility, several examples have been included in the WormBase, Wiki based, FAQ ([www.wormbase.org/wiki/index.php/FAQs\#WormMart_questions](http://www.wormbase.org/wiki/index.php/FAQs#WormMart_questions)).

Our BLAST service has been extended to include *C. elegans*, *C. briggsae*, *C. remanei* and *C. brenneri* sequences. A new karyotype image displays the genomic location of positive results, and inline images display the genomic context of the high-scoring sequence pairs.

COMMUNITY INTERACTION
=====================

In response to our 2005 User Survey, we have added two features to encourage community interactions. We established the WormBase Wiki, a publicly accessible and editable segment of WormBase. Every gene has a Wiki page, which can be edited by users and we intend to make these comments visible on the gene page. We are also using the Wiki to document WormBase Standard Operating Procedures and Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ). In collaboration with WormAtlas ([www.wormatlas.org](http://www.wormatlas.org)) and WormBook ([@B26]), we launched the Worm Community Forum, a public bulletin board system with active discussion on a variety of topics related to *C. elegans* biology and research. Another survey was carried out this year which will guide future development of the database and website.

DATABASE ACCESS AND DISTRIBUTION
================================

The primary means of accessing the WormBase data remains through the main website ([www.wormbase.org](http://www.wormbase.org)). A WormBase maintained UK mirror (<http://wormbase.sanger.ac.uk>) has been established to complement the existing European mirrors run by non-WormBase groups in Marseille (<http://crfb-3.univ-mrs.fr/>) and Crete (<http://imbb.wormbase.org>). It has been made much easier for individuals to set up their own version of the site through the introduction of WormBase Virtual Machines, software packages that contain all databases and software driven by a guest operating system. When opened in a free application called VMPlayer, the provided guest operating system opens in a window, starts all necessary services and databases, followed by WormBase in a new browser window. This technology is now being used to drive the archival 'frozen' releases of WormBase that are maintained as reference points intended for use in genome wide analyses (e.g. <http://ws170.wormbase.org>).

An assortment of flat files is available for download including genome features in GFF2 and GFF3 format. Commonly requested data sets such as lists of genetic interactions, best blastp hits and intergenic sequences are amongst others. The ACeDB database files are also still distributed.

Much of the sequence based data collated and annotated by WormBase is also available through the Ensembl website ([www.ensembl.org/Caenorhabditis_elegans/index.html](http://www.ensembl.org/Caenorhabditis_elegans/index.html).) This is updated for every frozen release.
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